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NO0TEs oN PRONUNCtIATI ON.
GRAY 'S ELEGY (Conîtiinurd).

And leavs the world to darkiies and to ine. 4
l'O is tii. Sonfie giv it as ti, tlio tûii

mnore comionly reservd for lo0 and tiro.
Datraî,e,, is dark'nies; that ks, we ar in-

Cliiied te consider that as standard in (lis-
1.1net pieu unciation. Othier varietis of ae-
tuai pronuinciatien ai', dWtýk, (&t'k, dcrxîk,
aînd olitk orte first sylal, -wlere i de-
noetes a varioty of îitrild r' iii whlîi the
1i îng-tip is believd to be elevated and re-
i acted into the doine cf the palat, "1vocal1-
ize(l reýtracted,/r" cf Mur. The later sylabi
is aise g)ivil as nés by MLýur., tho it ks not
(fuite clear what voWel is ment. Nis and
n"s, ar herd toc, wliere i,,9, olenote faint i.,).
We liav oljecte(l te the excesiv lise cf ),
ais 0ccuirs in colloquial speech. Fr-,eet
(le2yadatiuii cf other vowels to i s te ho
shund as wel. The iand ý1ai simpiy the
two te whichi our vowels tend in careles
speech. Use ef as in difend, (lpen(l, ics-
p)endI, etc., for dfnepnxedetc.,'
vielates ail etymology, and titat unneces-
*tmily. A vow'eI that at one time becomecs
a xii be iat anether, as nota bly with t/e.;
It wud be interestingc te ne whiat law gev-
eims the selection. This use of ihas been
o)bjected te in other quarters: as by thec
I>opifl't' Science Jionthily (Sep., 1888, page
71 l2) editorialy:-

"Bell qays 'the termi nations in ceriain,ftita<in,
'forCi-n, ctz<e, couéragýe, langwa ge, ar regularly
'contracted to -in, -i, and ar so ritn in World-
'Eng-,ili,' but we believ [thati most pronounce
these sylabis more like -en, ej."

The Certury -Dietionaî-y wil giv cur~'pj,
et('., as pronuniciatien cf courage, etc. Sec
lIIAlD foi' June, p. 182. Whitney says:

"T er ar certn clases of words also ie which e
is a]owd by orthoepists to be lightnd inito i. such
ar especialy words iii lain, as iiountazin, certain,
ewblain; those in age and ace, as cabba.e-e, village,
palace; those iii eje, as collège, know/cdgc- and so on:
as also to final ness, es, rd treated in the saine
mnmer. To me this change of e to i seems always
worse t«Lan easy and familiar; to be slqvenly, ra-
ther; ani mnworthy of recognition by ortho-
epiits.' -Page 2:32 of 2d vol. of 0. &~ L. Sizidies.

(To be continuced.)

AtLI AT DIS'TINVCT SPEEli11Ch1.
Speling xvii always iag a certn way l)e-

hind actual speech, especialy the careles,
Iatwles speecl cf familiar conver-sation. Iii
jny opinion, timerefore, it is futil te aim. at
representin - this ini practical speiing; let
us airn at p)îoviding a mnean s cf speiing
what mnen nua.te say, ainb ait saying-, and
in mesured or ferm-ai speech or seng dIo
say, net at the shci'tconiing,)s which, tho in-
separal from speech, ar none the les un-
itîtentienai, and te be discuraged. Evry
systeni cf miting, except one on a pureiy
Iysiolcgic basis, like Beil's Visibl Speech,

muîst be neot nierelY conventional1, but evenl
to som-e extent inconsistenti y conlvention>11-
i; xve shai do wel if we ('ailaîea

stage of ritingr Engiish in a -way that s1ktl
practicaly represent the ideal of speeeh tl t)
wliich ail] educated Enlglishmeni apro-xi-
imite, tho none may reacli it, and whiuli is
a1 s far renioved froni the slurd or imperte(t
uterance of the average Londoner (wlîich

ses to be the cynostire that atrati oi
authors of I)VoposC( systerns), as it is f ri
the arcaic or even. serni-foren proi'Oici;-
tion of (listant provinces. This bears 1
think on such maters as the repi'esefta'ii
of ob)scure and unaccente(l vowels..
ritin g sounds which educatc-d nien aiîî eit
pl'o(llcing, fot whiat mien iii a hury actit
aiy succeetl in pro(lucing. If the rea(lder
ail- ca ;t the former, hie niay lie trusted ail-
ways to 1'cach the later; if lie aini onlv at
the later, lie xvii soon fali short evcii (J1
them, and xvant stil newer speling for his
stil m-ore defectiv ueac. D :Iî
in An u',l drs, 1880. ois !,,r' l. ,~'

Lo-N1(NEZE.-,rleir is a cias of ortileel-
ists in ihngland whose peculiaritis ar only
sig-ht ly overdrawn in the comical farce of
"Lord I)iindriear-y," a (lrainatic pic thiat
iia( a great mun a few years ago. Thtis
speech is hierci mostly in the West End of
London. and is af ected by loungers at the
clubls. One of its chief distinctions ks 11w
nielting awav of robust ï. In "lLaîid the
Lordi, the first and iast wor(is ar po
nounce1 exactiy alike; no distinction is
madle betwýeenifiitléer and fither. Ont ef*
London, r is tril(1 ont clearlv, especiaiy in
Scotiand, Iî'eland, WVales anol the north of
Engrlanid.-E. .E, Liver-pool, in Rin-,gos,
N. .1, JI.?î'd 'j' Ai /idan Oi-t/ioep]Y.

WeiLn-'uEcu.--T eextent of the
great European languages is about (in mîil-
ions) as folios:-

In Europ Out of Europ Total
English f) é r 107
French 4 2)4
(4Termian 7o 4.

italiai 128-8 *7 9
Spanishi 17 27 44
Portugm (se 4 10.5 141

This aproximat estimat shows lîow far is
En--1ish alied of ail rivais. Engç,.-speaýking-,
races increas, faster titan others, se that,
their language wifd bîd falir te beconie,
uniiveisil if, on the other hand, it xas net
I iklv to split up jîtto at least three dia,
lects.-AParis, Terc/w. le prevent whicli
caiamiity, let ne local pronunciation 1)e ta-
ken as standard, but let Fusioni-Engiih
(best 1'Cpleseflte( ifl the Biritish les by the
iMidlan<j (ounties' speech) be recognized
as the great Britishi-Anîieric langruage
Adopting a standard1 is noxv a necesity.
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